
niE REAR GUARD'S TALE

BILL NYE WRITES OF TINE CONEY
ISLAND RELIEF EXPEDITION.

Km In Tutewiler Would Have Been Be-

lieved If lie Hadn't Taken the Four
o'Clook Boat for Home The Explorers

''SetRlffht Before the Public.
- i

.. OopyriKtit by Edgar W. Kye.

, "So many conflicting stories anj now
afloat regarding the conduct of the rear
guard of the expeditidta which started
out last July for the relief of Emin Tute-
wiler, who was supposed to be
where in the jungles of interior Coney
Island or Far Rockaway, that I make
bold to write this defense of myself and
our party In order that history may, as
Emerson says, give us a fair show.

Early in .Tune we received permisfdon
from Mr. Joseph Cook, of Boston, to ex-

plore the interior of Coney Island if we
would give it back again, and I began to
look about mo for a suitable company of
men to assist me. My first selection
consisted of Mr. Owen S. Kinney.'whose
middle initial sometimes adheres to bis
behindest name, but who is a loyal gen-.tlem- an

wbomj clothes fit me. I owe him
much which I cannot ever repay, but he
agrees to let me off if I speak kindly of
him in my writings.

I was al so fortunate as to secure
the servii-e- s of Eli II. Jaggs, professor of
horsemanship at the Central Park Acade-
my of Eqnestrianisin: aim the author of
"How to Overcome the Riding Habit;"
cloth fifty cents, paper two bits. He
was secnrotl partially because of his po-
litical influence and also liecanse he is a
thorough connoisseur of spoopju.

He said he would go cheerfully. Be-sid- o

these two I also invited Mr. Sawdorf
Astor-Plak- of Lennox. He is not large
physically, but he has a brain which is
what might be railed a teeming brain.
When he is thinking real earnestly, if
you go quite close to his brain yon ran
hear it purr. I never saw such a brainy
cuss ns Iih is. Ilia thoughts sometimes
rumble like a telegraph pole, he thinks
so hard. I Rrltftt.il him liecanse I want-
ed a bunch of picked men, and auy one
could see that he was a picked man to
just look at him. He seemed somehow
to have lnn'ii picked too soon. He took
a banjo with him.

That also was picked. Before we had
fairly started ho got even-thin- itlunt
him to harmonize by having his iockets
picked.

My next thought was to procure the
needful food supply forourlong journey,
and obtain permission of my paper to
draw on it whenever I needed any
money. I also wrote an editorial re-
garding my sagacity anil things, leaving
it to le printed on the day of my de-

parture.
I now legan to look alKiut me for fuxl

and whang whang, jingsang and color-
ed beads to le used for pui'poses of
traffic. My first purchase consisted of a
small hamper of Iiockford cheese, which
is an and also insures ab
solute isolation to its happy possessor. 1

fully lielieve that the Iiockford cheese
giving it the Anglicized spelling, for I
am always kind to the IWkford and
Limburger cheeses, never laying a hand
on eyether of them otherwise than in
kindness I say that the Rockford
cheese, aside from the Excelsior stench
works east of Newark, has no living
rival. And I wonld also add that its
dead rivals would do well to look care-
fully after their laurels. So I got a
hamper of this cheese with a little
damper in the top which I conld open
whenever I wanted a little solitude.

1 also procured some biltong and a small
mill to use in grinding mealie, against
the time when we should be beyond the
reach of Acker, Mcrrall fc Condifs de-
livery wagons.. I took with me in my
inside pocket a small autograph album
which I puriosed getting Emin Tnte-wil- er

to write into as Kon as we had
relieved him, I said little to ray chief,
who had preceded me via Ocean Orove
and Cape May; but it was my idea while
he was thus leisurely scouting through
the game country and tnwring the
sources of the Passaic to quietly slip in
and relieve Emin Tutewiler myself, thns
compelling my chief to play the rear
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guard act and give me an opportunity
by means of a stereopticon and lectnre
to do a good business with the Young
Men's Christian association on my re-
turn.

Mr. Astor-Plaic- o said that he would
advise me to procure two or three gun
bearers who were familiar with the in-

terior and who had become acclimated.
I therefore secured two gun liearers for
my own use named Sahib Williams and
Congo Briggs. I got them of Sir George
Pullman, who said he did not want them
any more. One of them had lost a cake
of soap somewhere between Fort Wayne
and Chicago, ami although he had looked
very diligently over every inch of the
ground he could not find it, so Sir
George hiid to bounce him for the exam-
ple and in order to preserve the disci-
pline. Congo Briggs had thoughtlessly
shut up one of the director's children in
an upper lerth and forgotten about it
till ho got into Forty-secon- d street,
where the parents discovered that they
were short one child.

Our start was auspicious. I had armed
myself with an elephant gun and an ex-
press rifle, which with my hat box and
an oil stove were In the hands of my gun
bearers. We carried with ua a few
macadamized sea biscuit and some im-
pervious pie in a shawl strap, in case we
should not find any pie trees in bearing
on our arrival in the interior. We
sailed on the 10th, and touched at Hell
Gate on tho same day, taking this way
out in order to head off Emin Tute-
wiler, whom I had some fears might,
ria Newport and the steamer Pilgrim,
get home before the relief expedition got
to him.

The head of the expedition has stated in
one of his magazine articles that we fooled
away too much time at Far Rockaway,
and also took two-thir- of the spoopju
designated for the entire enterprise, so
that he ran short a littla annth nA
Bank, and waa thus compelled to stop
and go into camp for over a week until

four pagazis could be sent back for mort
spoopju, for which he had to pay the ex--
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orbitant price of sixteen doti pesplambo.
I do not know how much a plambo is,
neither doth I reck a. plain, low price
reck. I know that we did not stay any
longer than necessary at Far Rockaway,
as some of our party had to get some
laundry work done there before we could
proceed to the Interior. One of our gun
bearers also became violently ill at that
place fiom eating the rind of a water-
melon that had been prostrated by the
heat. ,

So far as the spoopju is concerned, we
took what Mr. Jaggs thought would be
necessary, thinking that the main expe-
dition, perhaps, had made other arrange-
ments. I also remained a day or two
longer at Far Rockaway than had at first
been intended, partly because I did not
know but that Emiu might lx disguised
and stopping there, and partly because I
wanted to.

On arriving at Coney Ltland I intended
to leave Mr. Owen S. Kinney in charge
of Manhattan Beach, Mr. Jaggs in charge
of Brighton Beach, and with Mr. Sawd-
orf Astor-Plaic- e to push on along the low
flat country lying between Pemambnco
point and the West End, for thns I would
cut Emin off from other relief expedi-
tions unless they should come in via the
iron steamboat or perdroska from Brook-
lyn.

We had only proceeded a little way to
the westward when one. of onr Wang-wan- a

was taken with violent retchings
and paroxysms, caused, as I afterward
learned, by overeating the luscious but
unripe dingle dangle fruit of the island,
which grows in great abundance to the
southward and resembles our American
popcorn ball. I administered a box of
large navy blue pills made by a dealer
on Broadway whose name ami check 1

did not get in time for use in this report.
These pills are about the size of a brass
thimble, and I think are called the ne
plus ultra, or seek no further, pill. It is
by far the most faithful and painstaking
pill, I think, that I have ever used in my
African explorations. No matter how
far I would go into the interior this pill
was there, like my good angel, urging
me and cheering me to go still farther.

This delay, caused, by the illness of
Congo Briggs, necessitated onr return to
Brighton Beach, where I was also com-
pelled to draw on our paper for more
doti. This consumed time and money,
but I felt confident that if I could reach
the West End before autumn with my
justly celebrated remedy I conld cer-
tainly relieve Emin Tutewiler before the
main expedition got there.

My delay was also fortnnate, I mav
add, for during my stay I met the great
Aruwimi chief, Croker, who came to the
coast at this time. He is the head of the
powerful trilie of the Aruwimis which
dwells to the northward, and which gets
its name from a part of its war cry,
which is this:

"Aruwimi or AginmeV"
This is uttered in a strong, guttural

tone of voice, and serves to encourage
and uriito the trilm mneh more than
Conjunctio firmat, which is tho motto
of the Bnttermaks' nnion, of Orange
county.

After a week's rest, during which our
supply of whang leather spighetti and
durable pie gave out, so that we were
obliged to resort to the hunting c;ise
oyster and the wall eyed clam, we pro-
cured a wad of mealie, a jag of sioopja
and resumed our journey. We entered
the poorly ventilated jungle on the fol-
lowing evening, and camped beneath a
huge axle tree, which was loaded with
Vienna brVail fruit. I must here men-
tion that this whole country would lie
far more healthful if the jungles could
be better ventilated. As is well known,
the elephant and other noxious fauna
penetrate tho jungles and sleep there
nights, sometimes as high as three or
four in a lied. They get up in the morn-
ing, and go away without doing their
chamberwork with any degree of care
or airing the jungle even, forgetting that
it must bo again occupied on the follow
ing night. As soon as the cannibals, of
Coney Island who live off each other are
shown the method of salvation and its
absolute freedom from duties and im-
posts, I hope that philanthropists will
fall their attention to ventilation. Those
whomay have had chargeof elephants for
any length of time, and been thus com-
pelled to room with them, wiI remem-
ber with what paucity of diligence and

with what lavishness of neglect they
bathed their feet. This in their home
life gives the jungle an elephantine
flavor which is bound to keep many of
onr tropical missionary cafes in the back
ground for years.

We had a pretty tough journey over
tho entire trip, but made our trusty gun
bearers do all the work while we did the
best we could. We were sustained and
soothed during this trying ordeal by the
knowledge that we were doing a good
deed and also that there was nothing for
ns to do at home.

On the 2thof July the largest el.
phant I had ever seen hove in sight, and
in an hour's time we had struck his
spoor. I directed my trusty gun bearer
to get ready with the express rifle load-
ed with double pointed tacks and barbed
w.i-e-

, also to load up the elephant gun,
as the animal seemed now ready to
charge, which in less time than it takes
me to write it he had done.

.1 was somewhat disappointed in the
power and extent of his charger, how-
ever, as I remarked to Congo Briggs at
the time, for it was really a very reason-
able charge indeed.

In a short time we had reached the
point where I was sure we would run
across tho spoor of Emin Tutewiler. I
began to inquire of the natives and to
look about me on every hand, but I
could get no clew of him whatever until
dark, when a native who came to my
tent with some tnlu, which he offered to
exchange for colored beads and a small
Bible which I was reading, gave me my
first news of Emin. He said, which 1

afterward found to le true, that Emin
had heard that he was Bhortly to get re-
lieved, and so he took the 4 o'clock boat
home.

The above is written in good faith, in
order that the public may understand
the true inwardness of this expedition,
and in order that my trusty fellow trav-
elers, who paid their own expenses and
took their lives in one hand, as it were,
and their washing in the other, may
stand before the public in their true
lights, and not suffer the grave injustice
which others have Bought to thrust upon
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them. Whilst we diil n t relieve Einin
Tutewiler, we had it there for him if he
chose to accept it. He c raid take it or
he could let it alone. We do not go
around coaxing people to be discovered
and relieved by us.1

Both Mr. Jaggs and Mr. Sawdorf
Astor-Plaic- e will deliver a few lectures
this coming season on "Insect Life on
the Congo, and How 1o Snare .Ele-
phants." Letters addressed to my care
will be just as safe as they would any-
where. Bill Nye,
Late Chief of the Rear Guard of the

Emin Tutewiler Relief Expedition.

J0URNEY1NGS ABROAD.

Zenualt aud Lovely Grindt-Iwol-

Pictured.

Maow-l'appr- d Mountain and. Uor.
ceoua UlacierM - l'rrtlou "Trips
1'nrln It carbed and Semellilw Maid
of It.

Special CorresrmleBC8 to the Abocs:
Paris. Aug. 11. I left vou at Zennalt.

and had neglected tosienk of lovely
Grindelwold, a valley abofo-Interlab- tn

4.(KX) feet, where snow-cappe- mouus
tains abound and two gli ciers claim at-

tention of all tourists. The greater
glacier is reached in two hours on foot
or by mule, and one goes directly to its
very base, where an euterirising citizen
has cut a long passage two hundred to
tbree hundred feet into its bowels, end-

ing in a large cave where ligbl is kept
burning. As jou pass through water
drips on you from vast Hast. res in the ice;
streams run down by your feet, and
the colors of green and bluo are gorgeous
beyond description. Grindelwold is a
small hamlet reached by tt steep moun-
tain railway, hut it has laige hotels and
is a favorite place of resort for tourists
with its lovely views f snow-covere- d

peaks. But the visit to Zennalt is
the crowning point of Swiat travel. Here
o.ie goes up on foot or by mule from the
valley 4,OtH) feet to (lower Grat, 10,
200 leet. The path is very steep in many
places, and for the last milo or so stony,
with great beds of snow, even in August
Tne (lower Grat is a small plateau on an
ahiupt precipice, from which point in
every direction you are surrounded by
snow peaks whose lofty summits rise far
above you, while all around you at your
feet are vast valleys of snow with glas
ciers, which for age after aire the sun has
never subdued a scene of most awful
sublimity and grandeur. Here in full
view of the Matterborn. tie Weisshorn
the Briihthorn, Monte Uo ia and dozens
of other mountain peakf wrapped in
eternal snow, whose vast buses lie around
your leet in awful magnificence, no de
srription can jonvey auy adequate idea
ot the scene. There is nothing in the
world like it, and once tetn it can never
be forgotten. Two good hotels the
Kiflle Alp and the Kiftl ; house are
passed on the way down; a jolly ruu it is,
and a carriage at once tak.;s back'to Si.
Nk bolous for the night An early ride on
a mule the next moruing over the eight
miles of rough mountain path brings us
to the railway at Stolden. At 1 o'clock
p. m. we go to bed at Mortiguey thor
oughly fagged out with two days over
the Ueneive ami ennall. The next
morning early we take a carriags for a
ten hours' drive, over and up, ever up
and up to Cuamomx, a cl. arming drive
over a fine mouutain road, with a two
hours' nooning with cascail s and rocks,
valleys anil mountains children alocg
tne road otiering cherries and currants.
peache6 and plums, huckleberries ami
apricots, wiin nowers for sale in
snug little home-mad- e bsskets of
green twigs, and tourists or foot and in
carriages everywhere coming and coins;.
1 am surprised at the number of persons
who travel on fool, so many women and
girls, English and German. They climb
the longest and steepest mountains dv
after dy and week after week apparently
witnoui fatigue, and come tp to the hotel
as fresh ss a mountain blossom. The
luggage is sent on by mule or carriage
and tbey appear at the tabls d'hotel in
fresh muslin and laces, briglit faces with
the bloom of a peach. Some more deli
cate women ride over the mountain passes
in a chair carried by four me i. The chair
ia like a bier with seat and r ipe foot rest
with the four projecting bundles. How
the carriers can do it I can't understand,
up and down these sleep and stony moun
tain paths. I saw one chair come in at
Saint Nicholous 10 o'clock t night and
after a supper of coffee, bread and cheese,
the carriers started back the same night
for Xalden, eight miles over the hardest
and roughest road we have ridden. The
price of a chair over this course is only
sixteen francs, four francs (iignty cents)
to a man. There was an Er glishman on
foot, his wife in a chair and daughter on
a mule, and I saw this man give the four
carriers as a gratuity, no franc Ave
cents to a man. How's that t At Cham
onix one goes up on font or by mule
We go by mule to the great Mer de Glace,
the combined glaciers of Mt. Blanc and
other mountains. The path up is steep
ana oiten very stony with lively back
ward views of the valley of Cnamonix
and mountains in every diiection. Mt,
Blanc stares you in the face on the sum
mit of the plateau and a good hotel offers
refreshment. We cross the Mer de Glace
with a guide, about a mile wide, with im
mense fissures in the ice fifty- - feet and
more in depth. One goes up and down
these little mountains of ico, around on
the ridge, in fact you twist and turn in
every direction to get acro&t, sometimes
putting your feet into steps c it in the ice,
sometimes passing along the narrrow
ridge of ice; now ascending and again
descending till you land on the other side;
vast rocks lie everywhere, ot the glacier
ana about its sides. The crushing and
grinding is ever going on today as for
ages past and the awful power of this vast
serpent of ice is overwhelming. The
mules can be sent around to the other
side for "tender-feet- ; ourf are sent
around to meet us at tte foot of
the glacier, so we walk along the
steep side of the opposite mountain a
rough path is is the rought at and most
dangerous or our jurney. Thj "Manvois
Pas" it is called, and well named, too,
it is, an awful precipice along- - which you
walk on the face of the mountain.
now ascending and again descending,
with just a footing cut in the lock for one
foot at a time, while clinging to an iron
rail fastened to the rock, passing frequent
and beautiful waterfalls and mountains
looking down on the great ( lacier nun-hre- ds

of feet below, with its tremendous
fissure and enormous bouldets of stone
which it carries on its icy bosom to the
valley below. After such an experience
the mules bring us safely to the hotel,
when the driver is joyously welcomed and
enter with profound thanksgiving.

Cnamonix is a small place in a lovely
alley with the finest views and excur-

sions, a great many big hotels all fur-
nished inelegant style, electric bells, etc.;
in fact all the hotels we have visited. even
in the lonely valley at Kandei stegg were
famished in the same way. The ride ia
the Dilligence, from Chamonix to Quaes
with five horses, is all down hill, finest
road and perfect scenery of ever changing
beauty, fields of grass and grain, fruit of
every kind, and a happy looking, though
hard working people, with tie Glacier
river even alongside the road singing its
peace of release from icy bonds.

From Cluses to Geneva by nil is with
out interest except the usual beauty of

valley and mountains with vines' and
fruits. Geneva, on the lovely Lake Le-ma- n,

is a beautiful city with its ancient
and modern quarter, fine hotels and
bright shops filled with every variety of
goods, especially wood carving In every
form of beauty . Fine steamers carry one
the entire length of the lake in four
hours, touching at Yevey, Lansanne and
other points of loveliness, including the
famous castle of Chillon at the upper end
of the lake, on an island, with its dun-
geons below the water line, and water
three hundred feet deep just off the cas-

tle foundations. Mt. Blanc is in full
view with its snowy dome of dazzling
whiteness, and no shores are more lovely
than those of Lake Leman. A twelve-hour- s

ride by rail carries you to Paris,
where the air is as pure and fresh as in
early June with us, and the life C the
city is something never to be forgo'ten.
The churches, museums, parks and bou
levards are beyond anything in any city
of the world, to say nothing of the shops
where the whole stock f goods would
seem to be displayed on the sidewalk. I
don't wonder that women go wild over
Paris and its things of beauty and utility,
and prices are cheap enough to tempt one
to cheat their own country by smuggling
in everything tbey can buy and pay for.
The hih tariff of the United States must
be a terrible strain on the consciences of
foreign tourists on their return to Amer- -
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Deafneta Can't b Cared
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafnes is the result, and unless the in
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will lw destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
wlncn is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall s
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Ciiknky & Co , Toledo. O.
tfTSold by druggists, ?5c. .

One of the most effective social re
straints that were ever thrown around a
boy is the old fashioned twisted cowhide
painted bine.

Hold it to tne Light.
The man who tells you confiden

tially just what will cure your cold is
prescribing Kemp s Balsam this year. In
the preparation of this remarkable medi
cine for coughs and colds no expense is
spared to combine only the best and
purest, ingredients. Hold a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam to the light and look
through it; notice bright clear look;
then compare with other remedies. Price
5t V; and $1.

Boys should be seen and not heard
says the adage, but when they are
whistling buoys they should bef heard
whether they are seen or not.

To Mervont Debilitated Men.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Ir. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Bki.t Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Only one wolf has ever gone around in
a sheep's skin but many a sheep has
traveled for miles and miles in a wolf's
skin.

108 Ladiet Waned,
Afcd lOO men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lanes Family
Medicine, the grrat root anil herb reme
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a poU
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders. It
is the best spring medicine known.
Large size package 50 cents. At all
druggists.

It requires no self-deni- al for a pawn
broker to keep the pledge.

The usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despairing
patients can testify. A trustworthy roed
ical writer says: "Proper treatment is
positively necessary to success, hut most
of the remedies in general use by physi
cians afford Uut temporary benefit. A
cure cannot be expected from snuffs,
powders, douches and washes." Ely's
Cream Balm is a remedy which combines
the important requisites of quick action,
specinc curative power with perfect safe
ty and pleasantness to the patient.

It is often impossible to distinguish
silence from wisdom because they are
Irequently the same thing.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world wc anticipate too much; wc

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. 1 be results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
Homac.h, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

The new sash craze for men may possi- -
oiy cause a pane In the stomach.

Fire Boom Conairea.
22x28. with kitchen addition and ciss

tern, on Tbirtyseventh street, for sale,
on monthly payments, ifi. II. Gcter,

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tne ocst meal in the city tor 25 cents.

Concert and dancing every Saturday
evening, witn good music at Joseph Hu
her a garden on Moline avenue. Every
other day in the week except Saturday
tne garucn is to let.

150,000 to loan on real estate securitv.
in sums of 200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
taw, hock island.

The rosy freshness, and a velvey soft
ness of the skin is variably obtained by
those who use Pozznni's Complexion
t'owder.

"How can I gefrid of superfluous hair
sir. uruggiBir- - "uet married, sir."

Encouragement for the Feeble.
ng a me rauinS emoere or vitality are

capable of being Into a warm and
venial glow, juet so long there is hope for the
weak aud emaciated invalid. Let him not,
therefore, deapond, bnt derive encouragement
from this and from the further fact that inere ia
a restorative moet potent In renewing thedilapidated powers of a broken down ejretem.
Ves, thanks to Its unexampled tolc virtues,
Ilostetter's Htomach Bitters is dully revivins
etrenfth in the bodies and hope In the mind of
the fechle aud nervous. Appetite, refreshing
leep, the arqnimtion of fleh and color, are

blessings attendant npon the reparative pro-Gen-

which this priceless lnvigorant speedily
initiates and carries to a successful conclusion.Digestion is restored, tho blood fertilized and
sustenance afforded to each organ
by the Bitten, which ia inoffensive even to thefeminine palate, vegetable In composition, andthoroughly safe, bae It, and regain vigor!

Whn nf ns arn witn out trouble be tbey
small or large T Tho blessings of health

m hpBt anrtrecifttAil when we arc Slch
and in pain. A hacking cough, a aeverk
cold, or any tnroal or lung aisease arc
very troublesome; nut an oi ineBo may m
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildren. Pr'ce 50 cents.

PRICE 2.S chfc

CXf IC SOLD
IV. IV DRUGGISTS.

HEADACHE
ASK PORTMECErtUlflt
PREPARED BY

FLEMING BROS.,
PITTSBURGH PA.

CheapeKt and best olace in the naner for
'Wants," "Lout," "Salu" and "Kent" notices.
Only one-hal- f cent a word. Kverybody reads this
columu. Try it.

healthy location 2M Fourth avenue, li St

SECONIMIAND FlJKNlTlTRE, boueht. sold
Money loaned or Kuruiture

stored at iSomheaat comer Perry and Third Sts.,
nave upon.

SALE VALl'AliLK PATENTFOR on Elevators. Now in ODerntion at
Mar Kiuishing Works, 2X Hamillon St., I'liilaria.
ra: preserves life and llmh; for full ix.ufcuhirs
apply to KOBT J. WALKKK. Inventor.

WANTED A COMPETENT M'hSK IIIHt,
17 year of ae. Enquire "II. K."

this office.

WANTED. A LADY TO MAN AUK A
at her own home, lor the Fa

mous Female Specific "Oran?e l.lly"; a ei!eiulid
opiHrtinity ; address with Ktnmp, The Dr. Coon- -

ey Medical Institute. Niiitn Itend I nil.

WANTED 1ENKHAI. STATE .M.KNT TO
In some nriiiciiotl eitr.

assume exclusive control f our rs and ap-
point local and in every city in the
state; goods well known, stnple sh flour, in uni
versal Oemaiiil, and pay a n. t r n.tlt of Ml to Ifm
percent. Address TIIK UNION fiMl'ANY,
71 Broadway, New York. 25

PKOFESSIONAI. CARDS.
J. M. I!KAIilSLi:V,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with .J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ITTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Hock Island
L National Bank Building, It.ik Inland. III.

. D. HWBtMKT. c. V. WO. KM.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Mock, Kock Maud, 111.

McEXIUY k Mr EM ICY,

ATTORNEY' AT LAW Loan money or cood
collections. Reference. Mitch-

ell ft Lynde. bankers, office in PoMolltce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARUl'S.

R SALE EVERY EVENlNO at Cramnton'sn stanu. r lve cents per copy.

DKS. KITTIIEREOKO & KUTLEK,
f'RADHATEs OF THE ONTARIO VETERNA

PlivatAian uim Cn.i.,..n.
(ftl: Tind all's Livery mahle; Over

Salesmen WT"0ILD
To sell our (foods bv sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the lareert niamif acturers In
onr line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent jmsi
lion. Money advanced for wate-- , arivcrtiMn;
etc Forrerms address

CKNTENNIAL HF0. CO . Chicago, 111.

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO..

QjfsnJsitniA
procured. Increase all other soldiers' cluims
lirosecuted. Write lis about vour cue. Rootut,
Aletropolitanbluek, I hicaio, 1,1.

WM. 0. KULP, D. D, S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms i, ST, 2S sud 'ju.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

PHOTOENGRAVING,
DESIGNING.

ILLUSTRATING
J. M. G ASP A It D,

Mhmry BuiMii.c, lVnvnpnrt, low. Tall for
vnuiunirn mm r worn wiore i;oiii U ciiH'nn,

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, No. Uutta St.. Kock Maud.

Havln? purchased a camplete line of Undcrtnk
int: floods, with hearse and nnpunrtenncce, and
unvinit seenrea tne services or air. Weo. K. Reed,
of Chicago, an expert funeral director and em- -

nalmer of 12 years experience, I am fully pre- -
lreu loiniaranu-- e sausiaction.

Telephone llli.

Music Teaching.
After 2i yearn exnerlencc In teaching Instrn

mental Music, I will promise yon more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any teacher in
uie uuy.

DAILY PRACTICE
under our sunervision. aivcn each iuveniln nimil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of us. One-thi- rd off of marked price am
Hhcet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 14(11 Becoud avenue.
Rock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 14MB Brady St., T)aven)ort, la.
MKS. C. A. NEUEKEK.

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF
PllJinPCIl WePaok carefully andUllilllUll ! iPnv Freight FREE

of CHARGE to purclm-er- s,
on all CASH orders during our iiO-DA-

SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

IlildrethFurnilureCa'ScSi:':

HEDISEASESS5
jnui - . ....
BE wUnLUmniuikkm.

Call or send fur rlrculsr coatalniiwU1 tliemcmt miirrelouneiirvsof t'onMimp- -

ltui ww, m iirni n i iwm, Hrroruia,
Ersema. Hvnhiliu Ivt. . ... .
arm. mmnr. titomach Trouliles, etc,
- - - "'iv ,ifi trriuinp.

Airent wanted srrrvwhera. KlBAVS H KOHK aiLI.IBlo., (n (Mitan mm Aimmrn atmtm, IHU1UO, lu
A nnnir rno mr12QUE TREATMENT

nifcuiwnt IkCl. I Kllll T
lSX JJ CHK0NI0, ORGANIC and

fH6 PERU CHEMICAL CO., MawAUUl,",

--JOB PRINTINO
P ALL DEsnRrPTimvrs)

Promptly and neatly executed by the Amos Jodepartment.
BsTTJpeclal attention paid to Commercial ork

Hi

l MS. Us."??!)rurtt.
TRIPLE

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS m
FrankNadier

CHEMIST i
ROCK ISLAND,

.j Tl. T

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

LFUtL.

gHtiRIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 6'122,

i.i'iied out of the clerk's office of the circuit court
of Rock county, in the state of lllinoi,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment recently
obtained araiitsl Adam Alday in favor of Lena
Peterson, out of the lands, tenements, rood ana
chattels of the said defendants. 1 have levied
npon the following property,

Lot live (A) In Pluck four (41 In I lie town ni t.tfi
Hock ill the city of Moline, in section
tliirtv-one- . Ctlt. In lown-hi- n eighteen (is), north
ranee one (1 west of the fourth !!! principal
meridian, iu the county of Rock Mau i aud state
of Illinois.

Therefore, according to ssid command I
forsali-a- t imblie auction all the title

and interest nf the alsive named. Adam Alday. in
and to the above described property, on Monday,
the lt day of September, A. I., 1MW. at lu
o'clock a. in , at the north diMir of the court house
in the city of Rock Island, in the county of Rock
Island and state of Illinois, for cash iu baud, to
satisfy said execution and f.e bill.

Ilaleil at kock lsiauu mismn aav ni auiisi,
A.D. T. S. 8II.VIH.

Sheriff of Rock Island countv. lliinoi".

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and No.

isued out of the clerk's office of the clrcmt
court of Hock county, and state of Illinois,
and to nie directed, wucrchy I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain liirtsitnent r. cently
olitained atrainst Adam Alday. in favor of
Hock Island County, out of the lands, tenements,
trood and chattel" of the said defendant. Adam
Alday, I have levied Ummi the followinc prop-
erty, to wit :

Lot one ill in block one. (1). in Adnm Alday's
fee nd find) addition to Kasi Rock Island, n the
city of Moline. iu the cuunly of Kock Ishtud and
state of I'linols.

Therefore, according to said command. I shall
expose for sale, at pub ic auction, all the ri . lu.
title and Interest of the a hove named Adam
Aldavin aiol to the above deseriln-- properly. on
Momlaythe 1st day of SeptenilH-r- . lSVO.st lloV!tek
a. m , at the north door of the Court house in the
citv nf Hock Island, in the county of !: k island
and slate of Illinois, for cash in "hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee lull.

Hated at Rock Island, this H'li dav of August,
A. 1 1?.. T. tJILVIS.

Sheriff of Rock Island coutitv, Illinois.

c FIANCKRY NOTIOK,

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock ln County, I

To the September Term A 0. 1S00, Circuit Court,
In Chancery.

Adaline Itarrick, complainant, vs. Mauijie Roth,
llattie Kolh. defendants Foreclosure.
To th-- - above named defendant. It.it lie Rnth:

Noli e is hereby iven, that the above named com
pluinant has this flay tiled in s iid court her bill of
complaint airaiusi you and the other defendant,
that a summons in chancery has hern issiird tln-r- r

iu atrainst yon. direi-lc- to the sheriff of said
county, returnable to the September term. A, l.I!.l. of said court, to hs bcL-u- at the court hotio
in the city of Rock Island in said county, or the
first Monday in September, A I. Istsi, at which
tune and place yon w ill appear and plead, answer
or demnr to said bill

Kock Inland, Illinois. July 3nl.
OKUIii.K W. UAMBLK, Clerk.

Jackson & Huk-- t. Compt'ts Sol'r- -.

Exkoctor's Kotior.
Estate of Susan A. Sehnell, IVc ssed.

The undcrsiifucd having a, H,inte! txecu-lo- r

of the last will and tetanient of Siian A.
Sehnell, late of the county or Kock Nlniul. elm-o- f

Illinois, deceased, hereby gives noth e that he
will appear before the county court of Koek Inland
comity, at the omcc of the ri-r- of atd court, in
"he city of Kock Island, at the October term, on the
first Monday in October next at which time all per-
sons having claims strains! said estate are notified
and requested to attend, for the pnrpuse of hav-I- ne

the same adjusted. All person Indebted
to said estate are requested to make la.mediate
payment lo the undersigned.

Oafed this 2Slh dav of Jnlv. A. TV. IW0.
S8d:iw WM. ScUNELL. Kxecntor.

NOTICE to Elvctrk? LIGHT Con-
tractors.

Sealed proposal will' be received nt the cilv
clerk's office. Rock Island. Ill , until ! p. m. Sep-
tember 1, IS., for the streets :,f the rity
with vlectricity. The liirht to he of standard
S.OWi candle power, lo the number of one hun-
dred lo one hundred and twenty lights, sitsp. ed

on street intersection on pole or mast arms.
The term of con racl to ho for three years from
December f. ISW). Bonds in the sum or(J,0ii)
Two thousand dolla-- s will be required for the
fullhful performance of the contract.

Plan and specifications can be seen at the citv
Clerk's ofllce.

The city reservp the ni'hf tn reecl anv and all
bids. KOBKHT KORIII.RK Citv Clerk.

Hated Rock Island. 111. , August 7, lsinl.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
-- HAS INVINTRD 4- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorough manner.

w it thoroughly purifies the air and removes
all obnoxious smulls. For sale at Kmil Koehler's
drugstore.

Trick 50 Cents pkr Bottle.

CHAS. McHTJGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)

Reduced Kates to all Points.
OFFICE In Adams Express Ofllce under

Ilarper House.
SOLK AGENT FOR

The Pope Mf Co.' Bicycle. and
Children's Bicycles a specialty.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

llercer Connty Coal,
The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick for

sidewalks and do freneral uaulline. Ofllce oppo-
site St. Joseph's church. Second avenue.

Telephone lu88. T. H. ELLIS.

A Pocket Match Safe Free to Smokers of

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

-

Pipe,

. .

We
trial,

Heating

Telephone

of the Old and well-know- n

Cor. Third avenue and street,
lias opened with an entire Btock

Dry Etc.
tWFresh Farm on hand

Mr. Hmatt desires renewal of old trade and will try and give patrons price- - i v.
of yore.

Resctlence 819 Twenty St. Yard near St. Paul Depot.
Rock III

tyKntimatee furnished for anv kind of Tile or Brick in the market. 1 ajirr ( tand tiie walks a

A.
Manufacturer of all kinds of

SHOES
Gent ! Shoes a specialty. Repairing done and promptly .

A of your solicited.
1818 Second R. k UV.

No. 2fiH Fifth Avenuo, ROCK 1SI.AXH

i"VNew stoie, new stock, the oest irnod at the prices. A share of Datrmi-w- .

THE MOLINE BANK
(Charted by the Lelatureof Illinois.)

MO LINK, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M ., and on Tuea

day aud Saturday Evenings from 7 to
b o'clock.

Interest on IX-- s posits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, ptir Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and

HEC'fRITY ANDADVANTAGIS.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowiui; any of "its smonoys. Minors
and married woiuvn by special law.

OpFirm-- : 8. W. President;
Vice President; C. Y. UiawviT,

l'ahiei.
Tri'stm: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,r. Ilemeoway, J Silas Leas, U. H Edwards,

llitnm Ksrlinjr. A. S. WrUrht, J. S. Keator, L.
II. Il'.menway. '. Vitzthum.

CTTlit only chartered ttavings Bank tn Rock
Island Counly.

K. II. Mn.i.m. Trec't. K. II. !! .. rWy.i. K. Smith, J. H. FiDi.tti, Treas.

THE

CO.
K1IUST N VriONMi H.W'K HUliJlt1,

- - - IOWA.
r. rf-v-t pr.it.M tion a:. Uii.t luirslars, thieves

nml liro Willi us ! ne and Hinx--l ir IT.s.lVaults aim Sales. Is now prepared to ventSales in its .in!ls v,illi either or
key pk'ks. 'I'lie l.s Ks of th.-- ! sates re nildilliTsiit, and imdei' (. eontrol ot the renter.
Kaelt sat,, contains :i Iiii lht in which to
valuables jut sneh aeiitiiiniiNlalioiia as airwanted l.y Administrators, Kxis-iitois- ,

Cuard-ian- s
':ipilalists, Al irn,i r Siui,. Woim--

Karilicrs. Tnivelini; Men, orSlianners, liaimr aluaMes. I'livnto retirinif
r.M.ius for tiie vvaiiuiiation of paiwrs, .
Sales in nil sies, ramiim in pm-o- , jH.r amiiiinfrom ihv.-- Hollni-- s ui to Thirty I Mints,

t size and lix:Ui..n. Also, MoratreII.hmii for piK'kasres, boxes or trunks. If you
are loiui; to travel, tins is the only plaee of ab-
solute aafety in the threw cities for your silverand other valuables. Olianres reasonablefall ami sec om- - Vaults, Hlieiln-- r you desireSale or not.

M. 3. K0HI.FS. Ctfoo-mi- .

IRON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

IronWork
done. A specialty of famishing all kinds

or Stoyes with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

BROS.,

&
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House

-- Manufacturers of
flash. Siding, Flooring.

Wair.sRoating.
and all kiuds of wood work for build ars.

Sl Third and fourth ave
rock island.

J. II BUFORD,
GKNERAX,

Insurance
Tka M Hi and Tlae-trl- OoBaaatM

represented.

PAD).
tow a aay teUabia nanui mam aalHCw naf;s IS MsaotwA.BiqiiMMI,

DAVIS k CO,

PLUMBERS

Steam Fitters,
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Fackiug
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agen U for

DEAN STEAM and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS
gnarantea every one perfect, and i:;

Twenty daj'a to respond,!,, ;.,. K

8afety Boilers and Cv.r.triftnrs ,

famishing and laying Wau-r- . ati4
Sewer Pipe.

1712 PiK- -r Ave
Rock Islhrnl, l:iirj,.:f

1148. Residei.ee 'i , ,, ,

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor

Eighth
of

Groceries, Goods, Flour, Feed,
Produce always

a bis

ANDREW IVTGIiSOlY,

Practical Tile anil Brick M Layer.
-- first

Island,

specialty.

BLACKHALL,
BOOTS AND

Fine neatly
share patronage respectfully

ATenne.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

lowest

SAVIN6S

allowed

Upwards.

protected

vTnKKunoK,

DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEl'OSIT

DAVENPORT,

coliil.iiiation

place

Mlli.s,

ROCK ISLAND

Cast

DOWNING Propts.

John Voik Co.,

Builders.

Doors, Blinds.

Eighteenth bet

Apt
LOSSES PROMPTLY

PUMPS

MFIUCAI,.

Dr. S. E. HcCREAH!
(Late of Cibriiitiati, t'!..-- .'

Has Permanently Looat'-di- a

r Davenport.
In the past two month he In' s J

treated almo-- t
tM '.K.

of the most at vers cl'.n'.i. ' '
Such di'easea as Rheum N. :r ix

Scrofula, Heart-diseas- e, dises-- . '
Kidneys, or of anv of the aeerei.rv ' s
ail k,nds of l.nne diseases or o.mj. r- - - d
as Br nchitis or I'i. ur -- v A lW
nervous diseases eoccef-full- y tr. .it- - '.

tile- -

Positively and permanently cur. !

nse of the knife or anv "."
chajpe.

MP Loss of Manhooil, V,i-r- --s
Errors of Youth. loilivci ui i
Cured.

tSTosI Ivoly no rase taken
enred. trresiondetce arconipn as M

stamps promptly answered
CONSULTATION FKKE

gh-s Xew Flock

W. Third Street, nt ar Ms-n-

DAVENror.T. I A

DlEaCWiffl
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Ppecine fnr Hvten, Plrrin. fit- - s. - '"
IiiIims Mitl s..u-iii- i , i' --
Miltintr in tnsnil and t- - v

Pnemslure (Hit Ape. K.rnt.r. '

ineotiex si&. ln olunlai , -. i.i--

oiewd bv ovrrerliuii ol the I.. i.oteriblulppnce. I, h u is.nt.iD- -
ment. $1 a tHix. or six lor $s r' '

,
HU en. h order for mi hoir. tl ' 'arutniiM lo rpfund K'Wh v ll tlif i

cura. tiaarantaes usik-,- mJi.--. nu.n. .a n .' ''
HAKTZ BAHN'f- -

.

Drntrplsts. Sole Agents, corner Third nvei"
Twentietn street, Kock Island. 111.

IWNKENtfES5
Liquor Habit.

AunrE wovw mote ssiic(J
D HMifES golden specific

k Ktrrm la a m. --t mlTrr " '.'. .
rtrm mt In. a. without the knowlrdre "'meemmmry. It is sbsolutely ktmlnn -- iand spdjrour. whrth. r in.-- iftnoderat drinker oran aleobolicwrco ' i et All.. It opermtas so Quietly sr.tl :li
taint y that the patient undergoes ri--

and er he is aware, bis eoniplffe r-- rtt-
eAeeted. 48 pace book ot particular, fr.--

Marshall Fisher and T. U. Tl :'"
gists, Kock Island, Ul. .

The Great French Remedy for Wl1'
and Monthly Irregularities. .. ,

Ladies Use Le Due's Periodical F.i ,
France; guaranteed St accomplish '''
claimed for tbem. To be used monh! ''''' rtipeculiar to women Foil directum
Hoi. 1 per box or Hiree lores for i KftPill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, l'.',,,
Pennine pill obtained of Otto Kud. ri. t !L, jb
Rock Island, Jappe st CV , lavenprt.

I7TI N'PS
III MFDICATtU

VJ COMPLEX! ON.

OWDER. i S
Tte C h ''"""'tv
the leadmc .it.onorrlia-a,- ,

.HIA1 rt-mn iuu viu a"ii--

, -
.i wr mmtj ww r i c u - -

Tmtvii8Cwti",t'ff- t all 'i',,'',.r5 w P,
MCSlktl,0


